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BILL NYE IN KENTUCKY.

IllltWIM lISTtlT IF TIE CITY IF LWil-VILI-E

AM Mil CHUBB.

Taey Am a flood But Peculiar Peopl.
Repartar at an Execution Um to

Read the Death Warrant.

IC'opyrlghf , 1889. by E. W. Nye.

Ox Board op this Cars.
In the early gray of a February even-

ing a email party, conilrtlna of rnyaeir,
might have been teen wending Ita way
toward the railway rtatlon at Lonlyvllle,
Kentucky. One may enter the aleeper
thereat u o'clock p. m. and at half-po- st 2 a.
in. he will start for Cincinnati.

Taking with me a small fragment of
river water to use when I get "homo for
couring knlvea, I paid the bill at roe 'otel

and went to the depot. The depot of the
.Louisville Nashville railroad la a
massive pile, costing upward; of M In
money, it Is built in the Modoc style of
architecture and faces both ways, like an

Meals may beliad there at all hours and
baggage checked to all parts of the world.
Sleeping car berths and pin are furnished
at the shortest notice, and you can get
Information or victuals there while you
wait. My car was made up, so I knocked
out a few brains, disrobed and retired.
My window gazed upon the lunch room,
and so I could lie and watch people ss
they came In, nestled up against the
counter astride a tall stool and basely
betrayed their stomachs. ;lt was rare sport.
Sometlmos a woman would spring gayly
upon the stool, and, wrapping her heels
around those of the stoolrwould Inquire
the price ofa cup of tea, and If not too high
she would buy some in Isolated cases.
A man generally orders about twice as
much as ne can cat, and by his manner
says, " Darn the price I reckon I will
have enough to oat as long ns my money
holds out"

& Jr
LOUISVILLE IN 1800.

People who run lunch counters are not
generally very long lived. 1 only knew
one of those people to llugor to a great ago,
anil ho had his meals brought to him.
Homo kinds or food are Improved by ago,
but not all. Among those that are not
Impervious to atmospheric influences or
the extiemos of hent and cold are egg1-- !

mushrooms and wafllos. Celery also hui-fe- ri

somewhat, like a senatorial eloctlon,
by exposure It doosiiot thrive under
such circumstances so much as a balle',
but pines away and gets coal dust on li,
and loses its ambition and hangs over the
edge of the glass like a love sick angle-
worm.

In 1773 Capl. Thomas Bullitt, who was
called a son of a gun by a Kentucky
humorist, who only lived long enough to
ejaculate, " Adieu, kind friends, I'm going
home, " discoverod the ilty or Louisville,
Ky. , at the mouth or Beargrass crook at
the Ohio falls, and he could not hao
discovered a better town if he had tried.
Tho water was very low at that season or
the year nnd or about the consistency of
a farm. Though the water was low the
price of whisky was almost equally low,
and so the parly thinned out the water
with the latter. It gently oxhllarated
them and made them glad they came.

Thero are now 275,000 people in Louis-
ville, I might say, mostly colonels, but I
will leave that joke for the use of the large
Brmy or brlchjt men who were flrst lo
think or It. When Capt. Bullitt discoverod
liouisvillo thore was not a decent hotel In
thoplaco. Now there area great quantity
of them. The following year a house was
built, but the boom was a kind or sickly
effort anil lots wore qulto low.

Louisville was named for Louis X I.
The above will glvo the roarter an idea

of Louisville at about the begtnulng or
the present century. The building with
the Hag on top Is the Gait house. Mr.
Henry Wattorsen has just gone Inside the
door, softly humming to himself:

I Am a Pirate King.
He will be b,ck in a few moments. Tho

largo building on the opposite side of the
stroet is a general store kept by a gentle-
man vi ho is Blnco doceased. Ho kept hides,
pelts and mol.issosj alsso real estate, Ico
cream anil feathers. Ho sold ammunition,
boarhouud candy and hardware, gents'
nockw oar. cedar posts, honey, plastering
hair, straw hats, dimonslon lumber,
Buspondors, timothy seed, colllns and salt
mackerel. Ho also kept the postofneo and
took In washing. IIo advertised hard
older, playing cards and embalming while
you wait. Tho other houses in the cut are
occuplocPby Marry Cillzons, Taxpayer,
Justice. Old Subscriber, Veritas, etc , etc..

The high fence In the right foreground
Is designed to koep out the Indians, at
least the larp'ost of them.

Louisville liaa an avorage rainfall and
mean tomperaturo.

Indians, or oourso, rotarded the early
settlements In Kentucky, ana laok onunus
Interfered with some or the later ones,
but through it all she rises tc-J- llko this
here Phoinlx that they tell so much about,
that can oen got out or a strictly fire proor
hotel and never scorch a feather.

Loulsvlll owes much of her miccess to
the prosperity which has been iitcldant
to and A part of, as It always will be and
ever has been, the successful prosperity
and the prosperous success of a citv that
has succcodou ani prosperod. 1 do not
know that I make this entirely clotr, so
that another city could go to work and
succeed, but I have done the best I coalil.

Agriculture, blue grass, trotting horses,
b )urbon, ginger ale, Iron oto, hams,

Vnutor, eggs, litorature, distill-fn- g,

store keeping, rallroad-- -
inS. etc. , etc. , ha e oai.li risen to a great
height in the table of Industries or the
state. Kentucky is no doubt a cholco
state. Nature did Imuth for nor, and
Henry Wattorsou has not fooled away
his ttuio either.

Proctor Knott Is a feature of Kentucky
which I must not forget as I hurriedly

along. He would Itavu boon more
ntlueutiatlfit hid not orept out that he

was an humorist. No in in can be respect-
ed quite so much after ho has shown
symptoms of this kind. Mr. Knott made
a funny speech on Ouluth once, and now

come from away back of Littlefioople and Hominy Contra and stay
all day and bring their dinner, hoping
that Proctor Knott may be funny again
anmn dav.

In the intorlor of Kentucky one still
finds some odd character, and the plain,
unostentatious minner of administering
iustlco attracts some attention whenov cr it
'is brought to publia attention.

Not long ago a colored man named
Monroe Wilkinson killed a man at a plc-nl- o

In order to give variety to an otherwise
monotonous programme. Ho was found
guilty and sentenced to be hanged. Tho
execution was to take place within an
inclosuro, but the obliging sheriff had it In
a valley, so that a whole country could
sit on the hillside and see it. It is hardly
necessary to sty that ho was reelected.

Nearly 10,000 people canto to witness the
show. They came on foot and ongreat from everywhere, till they

covered the hillside and were llk9 the
sands of the sea for multitude. Lemonade
stands sprang up as if by magic, and,
merry-go-roun- got there from the four
corners of the earth. Popcorn, citing
apples and wax for chewing puriioses were
for sale everywhere. Tho balloon mitt
was there, likewise the nvin with the
miohlne for showlug how much one ran
lilt without Injuring himseir. Everywhere
poor, tired farm hands who needed rest
v ere testing their strenirth till their eyes
lo k 3d like soiled doorknobs or poached
egg In a saucer of stew ed tomatoes.

fnoiogrupus ui luc uiuruerur w eru uimj
for sale with his autograph. His brother
had walked fifty miles to plead v, Uh the
governor for a pardon, but it did not avail.

Ejclid C. Cooksey. a bright young re-
porter, was sent to do the execution for

l paper, Ha and Mr, Momlngitar,

aaaUter reporter, sat up with th A

man. Friends deckled that
aKTtoM shpuW b hM over Um

aurderer. Mr. MoralnftUr waa eelectad
to lead la praysr. He had smtw torn so
before, but he was a good reporter, sad
whea he waa aastg ned for anything always
covered the field, lie still says that,
eoasMerinc his leek of preparation, he
thinks he did pretty well.

A fresh reporter tried to Interview the
prisoner while the service wee going on,
but Mr. Cooksey, who was reeding a
chapter from Genesis at the time, paused
and told the young man that he was not
la It

The sheriff then came In to say a few
words to thi prisoner. He said: "Monroe,
you know that I would never bang you 1b
the world at the figures I get from the
county If I didn't have to do It. I've got
to do It or lose the nomination next year.
I'm a friend to you, Monroe, and I reckon
I've always treated you right."

"Yee,nah, that's what you has." As
the morning sun lighted up the beautiful
hillside and scattered a shower of glory
through the trees upon the blue grass turf
bjneath, It showed a busy scene on the

slopes of the natural amphitheatre,fressy men with amber spattered
chins and budding whiskers were pitching
rings for a cane or baring tintypes of
themselves and their rusnefcr taken with
tie gallows in the background. Mothers
brought with them little sunburnt offspring
thst had only arrived in Kentucky the
previous day. Dark red cookies sold for a
cent apiece. A tall tree giving view upon
the whole jail yard brought two dollars. -

All was lire and animation. The sheriff
had acquired a comfortable jag, but It had
not succeeded In stealing away his brain.
In fact he waa quietly chuckling to him-
self as he Imagined the jag groping In the
attic or his massive skull, knocking the
s'rin off Us knuckles and cussing as it
vainly sought for the sheriffs brains.

Finally the hour arrived. The prisoner
was brought on the scaffold. He pressed
the hsnd of the reporter and, banting Into
tears, presented him with an election cigar.
The newspaper men then uulted In singing
a little topical song, of which I am the
author and which Is designed more es-

pecially for executions by electricity,
beginning as follows :

I'm sorry I got Insulate,
But I'm going noma to dynamo.

It is a plaintive song, eminently fitted
for executions In New York, and has had
a great run.

The time now arrived for the execution,
and the sheriff asked Mr. Cooksey If he
would be good enough to read the death
warrant. Air. Cooksey said It would not

" Well, Til deputize you then," said the
sheriff.

" Why don't yon road it yourself T "
"Well, for two reasons. In the flrst

Jtlace I did not bring my glasses and In
place, if you won't let it go any

further. I can't read anyhow. " Cooksey
says if there had been no reporters there
the prisoner would have been obliged to
read the death warrant himself.

Nothing pains a man who Is unused to
appearing in public and who has had no
elocutionary training, like having to read
his own death warrant to a big Chautau-
qua gathering like that and have two or
three Ignorant poeple yell "Louder!"
Death Is at all times more or less dis-
agreeable at the hands of the law but soiie
one ought to be at band to take the burden
of the literary exercises off the hauds of
the doomed man.

FEBRtTArtY.
Oh I churlish month I whose wild agar lei,

Fret and perplex each passing day,
Till bleak December's hanhncsi varies

With the son wooing of the May ;

Thy morn may come with radiant promlsc-Th- y
skies be bright with golden glow ;

But ere the day be gone half from ui,
The world Is drowned in drifts of snow.

We love thee not, although so human,
In thy coquettish, wayward woods,

Capricious as the veriest woman,
la tny perversa vicissitudes.

And yet we hall thy rude oncoming,
Because thou closest Winter's state

Olad that thxdays, (In honest summlug,)
Can only number twenty-eigh- t I

Margaret J. Proton in Home Journal.

There are less persons afflicted with rheuma-
tism, klnce our druggists hao sold Hulvatlon
un

Few are aware aware of the Importance of
checkln, tr a. cniiL-i- i or common coia in lis nrsi
Ktjurn. That which In the beginning would

leid to a mild remedy, If neglected, soon preys
upon the lungs. lr. Bull's Cough Byrup affords
Instant reller. It Is on Infallible remedy. Price
23 cents a bottle.

Infernal Ingenuity.
Could scarcely devise mora excruciating

tortures than those of which you see the
evidences In the face of a rheumatic or neu-
ralgic sufferer. The agonies are the conse-
quence of not checking a rheumatic or neu-
ralgia attack at the outset. Hoitetter's Stom-
ach Bitters hat been found by skillful medical

to possess not only remedial,Ettctlllonera efficacy, where those diseases
exists, or a tendency to them Is exhibited.
Hurely this puissant but safe botanic medicine,
bearlug, too, such high specific sanction,
Is better than the poisons often employed,
but most unsafe, not only In contluuauco,
but in Isolated dose. The blood Is depurated
thoroughly from the rheumatic virus, and the
nerves, slightly lmpurged upon, saved from ul-

timate and direful throes by-- this benign medi-
cine, which likewise exhibits marked efficacy
for malaria, kidney complaints, dyspepsia, con-
stipation and liver complaint. febUUilV

AM. medical authorities agree that catarrh is
no more nor less than an Inflammation of the
lining membrane of the nasal air passages. Na-
sal catarrh and all catarrhal affections of the
head are not diseases of the blood, and It Is a
serious mistake to treat them as such. No con
scientious ph slclsn ever attempts to do so. It
Is held by eminent medical men that sooner or
later a specific will be found for eery disease
from whloU humanity suffers. The tocts Jus-
tify us In assuming that far catarrh at least a
pwltlve cure already exists In Kly's Cream
Ualm. febl3 2vrd

Special QoUct.
Mothers I Mothers ! I Mothers 1 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain oi cutting teeth? If
so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WINS-LOW'- B

BOOTHINO BYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It ; there Is no mistake about It, There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will nut tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating like
magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases and

to the taste, and Is the prescription ofSlejumut oldest and best female physicians and
nurses In the United HUtes. Bald everywhere,
25 cents a bottle. luneXlydAw

A Sound Logal Opinion.
K. Bainbrldge Muuday, Esq., County Atty.

lay Co., Tex., says : "Have used Klectrlc Hit-
ters with mat happy results. My brother also,
was ery low with Malarial Fever and Jaundice,
but was cured by timely use of this medicine.
i m cntliflod Klwtrlc Hitters saved his life."

Mr. I). I. Wllcoxson, of Hone Ca e, Ky.. adds
allketestlmony,saylng; HeposItlel believes
he would have died, had It not been for Klectrlc

This 'great remedy will ward off, as well as
cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all Kidney,
I.l er and Htomach Disorders stands unequaled.
Price 50c, and tl, at H. B. Cochran's Drug Htore,
137 and 1 N. Queen Ht., Lancaster, Pa, (6)

Buoklen's Arnica Balve.
Tn BestSalvb in the world for Cuts, Bruises

Boreo, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fever Bores, TetUr,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Hklu Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to give per-fe- et

satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 26
cents per box. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. IS and 139 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. une27-ly- d

Tho Now Discovery.
You have heard) our friends and neighbors

talking about It. You may ) ourself be one of
the many who know from personal experience
Just how good a thing It U. If you have ever
tried It, you are one of Its staunch friends, be-
cause the wonderful thing about It la, that
when once given a trial, Dr. King's New Dis-
covery eer after holds a place In the house. If
you hae never used It and should be afflicted
with a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung or
Chest trouble, secure a bottle at once and give
Ita fair trial. Ills guaranteed every time, or
money refunded. Trial Bottles Free at If. B.
Cochran's Drugstore, No. US N. Queen street,
Lancaster, l'a, (fl)

SOTOTICE TO TKEfll'ABSEltS AND GDN
,IX NKltH. All persons are hereby forbidden
lo trespass on any of the lands of the Torn wall
nd Upeedvrell estates In Lebanon or fjnicaiter

uountles, whether Inclosed or unlnclosed, either
for the purpose of shooting or flsnlng, as the
law will be rigidly enforced against all trea.
pawing on sala lands of the undersigned aft
ibis notice.

WM. COLKMAN FREEMAN
K. PERCY ALDKN,
KDW. a FREEMAN,

AitJrneys lor H. wToqIwmi'i KM,

"- -

UOOBST10N8 FOR TUK BKABOX.s1
IMedlcalJoaraal.1

Be specially careful of draughts and sadden
ehesges.

Do net overwork. Of what use Is wealth
without healtht

Keep your leet dry, bnt do not wear over-
shoes all the time.

Remember that the pores of your skin, when
In health, are always open, and that closing
Ultra eaoaes sickness.

Ureas warmtv. but not heavily. Woolen
clothing that permits the exhalations of the
body to escape. ,H U O0l.

Kat strrMbUiiealnc and hearty, but not too
much greasy food. It Is amlsuke to suppose
that tat food contains the most vitality.

If you feel chilly atany time, take a drink of
pure whisky at once. Duffy's Pure Malt Is the

and best and has the highest recommsn-atlou- s.

Do not call the doctor for every sllsht ail
ment. If you have a cold, feel depressed and
iaf.it KBMiitui and vimr vmi niM afrnieinine' 10
tone and build np the system. Nothing will do

Uoncd. (S

ytalcwt f f HIm.
kALACK or FASHION.

The Great Clearing Sale

-- AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fasken,

115 & 117 North Queen St.,

Another deep cut in COATS.
The last balance of our stock

of Coats must be sold.
To-morro- w we start to sell

them out as follows :

Ladies' Newmarkets.
Lot 1, at $1.00 apiece.
Lot 2, at $2.00 apiece.
Lot 3, at $3 00 apiece.
Lot 4, at $5.00 apiece.
Lot 5. at $7.50 apiece.

The balance of our stock of
Coats in 3 lots :

Lot 1, at $1.00 apiece.
Lot 2, at $2.00 apiece.
Lot 3, at 53.00 apiece.

Our whole stock of Boys'
Overcoats.

Lot i, at $2.00 apiece.
Lot 2, at 53.00 apiece.

All our Corkscrew Diagonal
Jackets in 2 lots.

Lot 1, at $5.00 apiece.
Lot 2, at $ 1 o.oo' apiece.

Lot 2 comprises some of the
finest imported Jackets, sold
from 517 to $20 apiece.

The balance of our stock of
Plush Wraps and Coats at half
cost price.

The balance of our stock of
Boys' Suits as follows :

Lot 1, at 98c a suit.
Lot 2, at 51.49 a suit.
Lot 3, at 51. 98 a suit.
Lot 4, at $2.49 a suit.
Lot 5, at 52.98 a suit.
Lot 6, at $3.49 a suit.
Lot 7, at 53-9- 8 a suit.

These were sold as high as
59 and $ 10 a suit.

One lot of Ladies' Blouses,
Children's Blouses, Fancy Jer-
seys, Children's Jerseys, Skirts,
&c, at 69c apiece.

All our Fancy Dress Buttons
as 5c a dozen.

Only a few more of these ele-

gant Comforts which we sold
on special sale at 51 apiece.

This week is your last chance
to get them.

ffioUcnca.
kKIKCKCOLLL'QK.

OF BUSINESS

PERCE
Short-Han- d.

Ilecord Building,
817-01- 8

l.lll I HUN CHK8TNUT BTIIKLT,
1'hlladelphla, l'a.

Second, Third and
Fourth Floors,

Morning and Afternoon Sessions every week
day exceut Sunday. Night HcsMons, Monday,
Tuesday and Thurnda venlngs till April 1.

Twel e hundred and sixty-nin- e (1JG0) students
last car. Karl) applications necessary bend
lor enrollment Diana:.

Technical knowledge quallf) Ing for business
engagements. Full Instruction for commercial
and general business vocations. Also bliort-Han- d

and Type-Writin-g.

A faculty of more than a score of practical
men who have practiced what they teach.

isooKKeepersouioi coiiming iiousenu'acniiig
bookkeeping; lawyers tcachlm lawanu busi
ness forms; successful high school principals
teaching Enirllsh branches : law reporters
teaching short-han- d and , etc.

inis institution uas oecn exceptionally lor-t- u

late In the success of the students who have
graduated therefrom."

I (Dice open every week day during business
Ik, urs and also on Monday, 1 uesday and Thurs-
day Evenings for the Eurollinent of Htudenu.

Announcements, etc., sent when requested.
Visitors ala s welcome. Address,

THOMAS HAT PERCE, M. A.,
augKMImMttS Principal andFounder

cnU Stottces,
OF JAMES MALONE, LA'Ih OFEar-AT- Borough of Marietta, I.ancaster Co .

deceased. Letters of administration on said
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons Indebted thereto are requested to
make Immediate settlement and thcxe having
claims or demands against the same, will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing In Lancaster clt v.

KICIIARD A. MALONE,
3 Administrator.

TpHTATE OF II. E. LKMAN, LATE OF
Ijj Lancaster city, l'a., deceased. The under-signe- d

auditor appointed to distribute the bal.
auce remalnlpg In the hands of A. C.ltelnubl,
J. II . Wlckersharn and DuBols Rohrer, execu-
tors of deceased, second and final account,
to and among those legally entitled to
the same, will sit for that purpose on Fri-
day, February 7, 1389, at 10 o'clock a. m In the
Library Room of the Court House, In thectty of
Lancaster, where all persons Interested In said
distribution may attend.

M. BI10SIU8,
jant-etd- Auditor.

OF HENRY A. QABLE, LATEINSTATE clt), deceased. Letters testa-
mentary on said estate ha) lug been granted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate payment, and
llluse ualllg iriuiin ur uciiutMU uifMlluil luv
same, will present them without delay for sel--
tlement to the undersigned, residing In Lancas
ter city. jAiltMU. UAMI.E, Executor,

Ui West Chestnut Street
J. H. B. Waokkr, Attorney,

FOR

JAPANESE GOODS,
OotoERIBMAN'H,

No, 13 West Ktoc Htreet,

fs Sal v flLimt.
nUBLKSSAtf or A CENTRALLY LUCA

Os TcasDAY. FnmvAmr V
At the Leopard Hotel, the Two-Stor- y Frame
Dwelling House, No. 1U Bast Viae street, con-
tains seven rooms, papered thnMahout and la
excellent condition: lot by laofcet, hydrant
la jar, a flae variety of fruit. "Bale at 7iP.

J. R. UIVLB.lt.
Jon, L. IlAtltM, Auct. fbU,M,KVai

HOTEL AT ORPHANS' COURToc HALS.
OK THtntSBAY. MARCH . MM.

at the Franklin House, No. 123 North Queen
street. In the city of Lancaster, by order of the
vrpHavna tmnui uwvuuuij ui utnmwiiiii.mhv uai

the city of Lancaster. The lot front twenty
four leet, one Inch on North Uueen street, and
extending back two hnndre and forty-flv- e reel
to christian street. Tne improvements are a
lane three-stor-y hotel and restaurant, with all
modern Improvement and convenience,
water, gas, ranges, lee houses, and everything

kry kit ftha final flMBL

This nrnnertr has kma been the prlneleal
restaurant In the city, and la well worthy the
attention of buyers.

Hale to commence at 1 o'clock, when

Kxeentarof J, Copland, deceased.
fsM2,tA.T,.WManvAd

nVBLlC SALS.

Ox Tttcasn AT, FM?A!T 30, 1880,
at the Leopard Hotel will positively be sold i

No. 1, Joel L. Haines' beautiful home, No. 412
Middle street, containing eight rooms, llnclud-I-n

a Ian furnished aula. The house is beau
tifully papered throughout, woodwork finished
in wan
a deen dry cellar, coal, wood and potato bin.
Iron hydrant, Relnhorten's cherry trees, Bart-l- et

Pears, Old Mlxon, Crawford, Hener and Mus- -
peach trees ; beautinu lawn ; lot SUJiuehanna by 10S feet. Bale positive ; easy

terms.
Na2,ThetWMtonrand attic brick dwelling

ana tarn iwctsiOTY nsimv mest uuiiaing, no.
South Prinoe street ; lot, 11 feet 7H Inches by I1&3

feet e Inches, containing In all nfne rooms, pa--
mnd throUKhont. water In kitchen.

No. S, The two-ator- y aad attlo dwelling and
brick back building. No. SI South Prinoe street,
containing seven rooms, papered throughout,
water In kitchen ; lot, U feel 7 Inchesoy 1M
feet a Inches.

These houses are elegantly located, about the
centre of our city and worthy tbs attention of
those seeking a home or a good Investment.
Easy terms.

Bale at 7.90 p.m.
JOEL L. HAINES,

fibS.12,15,17 Auctioneer.

CECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOIl SALE
ON Till: MOST LIBERAL TEnMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 120
feet deep, on Lancaster aeuue, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with .man-
sard roor, porches In front, lots 115 feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Twostory brick dwelling houses with front
yards, Iron fences, lots 160 feet deep, on West
Walnut, between Mary and Pine sereets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 115 feet
deep, on West Lemon street, between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Three-stor-y brick dwelling houses, lota 150 feet
deep, with all the modern Improvements, front
yards, on West Chestnut street, between Pine
and Nevln streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime,
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, and
Lemon, between Mary and Pine streets.

All the above houses are In good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water In
the kitchen, and the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call and see for yourself, no trouble to showyou.
JNO. F. QRtF.L,
JACOB ORIEL, 'EMeutors.

no North Mary Street

D EAL ESTATE OFFICE.

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATEOFFICE.

H0UHE8,BUILDINU LOTS.FARM", MILLS,
Ac,, for sale. Ureal bargains. Call for our new
Catalog no just out.

HOUSES and BUSINESS PROPERTIES al.
wa)s on hand for rent.

RENTS COLLECTED - Properties taken
charge of, collection of rents, payment of taxes,
repairs, etc., attended to without trouble or an-
noyance to owners.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTOAUEM.-F- or
those having money to Invest we have first-cla-

mortgages on hand and the best of facili-
ties for Investing,

TITLE PAPERS prepared and titles carefully
examined.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 108 EA8T KINO STREET.
nov 8 3md

OR RENT.F

Rooms for Rent.
THIRD AND FOURTH FLOORS,

-- ABOVE-

Chas. H. Frey's
SHOE STORE,

Nos; 3 and 5 East King St.

Third Plodr Room Is handsomely papered
and fitted up, havlug lis own water closet and
washstand In a small ante-roo- the floor Is
planed aud oiled, making a handsome room,
suitable for dancing, sociables, secret organiza-
tions, etc.

Tho Fourth Floor liTnot papered.but will also
be fitted up lu similar st) le toault good tenants.
1 1 has Its own watercloaet and washstand : In Its
prewnt condition ts suitable for light manufac-
ture.

Fourth Floor for Rent from March 1st, and
Third Floor from April 1st.

Cheap Rent to Good Tenants.

APPLY TO

Chas. H.Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the leader of

Ixw Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. 3 x 6 EABT KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

Coal.
J TOBACCO HHOOKH AND CASES. WEST-I- N

HARD WOODS. Wholesale and Retail,
by B. B. MARTIN 4 CO.,

n3-ly-d 424 Water Street, Lancaster. Pa.

RAUMUARDNERH OOMPAN Y.

COAL DEALERS.
OrrtcBS No. IS North queen Street, and No.

661 North Prince street.
Yards North Prince Street, near Reading

Depot.
nslMM I.ANfJAHTKR. F.,

rTUtUE DALMATIAN INHECT POWDER,
I propelled by a good powder blower. Is the

most iHectual destro) er of files and other sinah
Insects. For sale

At HUBLEY'B DRUG STORE,
M Wast King Street

firm
N1EXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

Grand Opening of New Goods.
We have Just returned from the Philadelphia and New York Markets with an Excellent As,

sortment of N EW QOODS, which we are offering at the Lowest Prices to be found I

New Mourning IrlnU at &Xe. New Tickings at Ic, worth 10c New Outing Cloths. New
Plaid Nainsooks at 8r,10e, i:c. Now Table Linens at Isc, 30c, 2V, 30c and Mo, New Russia
Crash, by piece, Ko and lO.vjc. New Towels and Napkins. New Bleached Muslins at Sc, worth
10c Nsw Unbleached Muslin at aC worth Sc. New Bleached Sheeting, best quality, at 25c New
Unbleached Sheeting at 90c and lc. New Calicoes at Sc New Black Cashmeres, 40 Inches wide,
BOc, worth (Be NawBlackHcurletUs,44tncheswldti,al7&c,!g7e and 1109. New Shirtings, Xe
and Be Now Dress Olnghams at 8o and 10c New Cottonades at 12c, 16c, He and 20c New
Dress Goods at Be, 10c, U,Se IV, 30c Sc New i ast Black Hosiery, Sc, 10c, 122c New Fast Black
Hose, seamless, Mr, 2Sc, SOc. New Corsets, 2Sc, He, 60c, 75c, SI 00. New Hamburg Embroideries, 4c,
tic, Sc, 8c, 10c, 12tfc, IV, SOc A full stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Bhade and Fcftlhois
Just In.

FHHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

- --, ii

METZQER A HAUOHMAN.

Metzser 5c
HAVE THE POPULAR MAKES OF

Sheeting and Shirtings at the Lowest Prices.
Tickings Under Regular Prices.

Table Linens, Towels and Napkins Cheap.
The Best Steam Cured Feathers at Lowest Figures.

-- AT-

Metzger&Haughman's Cheap Store,
38-4- 0 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE

trail Ictunrt

FLINN BRENBMAN,

A GREHT
-- IN-

PLATED KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS.

ISO Dozen 1 Rogers llro.'s Plated Knhos, Forks aud Spoons, bought nt a Forced Halo and are
being sold at half their value.

UOOIW GUARANTEED After Hilt lot no more can be had at the same price.

&
NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN

Carpet
AHQAINS IB

QO

Shirk's Carpet Hall I

-- FOR

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL. CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &o.
W HAVX THB LAEQBST AUD BSBT STOCK IK THB ClTT.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West Eing'and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

&ootm anb Mtoc0.
OOTls AND SHOES.B
NOTHING LIKE IT !'

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE LEATHER

And We Therefore Make

Only Solid Shoes I

lu whlch'thfio Is a Union of

Good Stock and Good Workmanship I

We have taken pains to sociiih only the solid
leather article, fur jour uiUuntage, to Meet
from at

Prices That Defy Competition !

Try a Pa I rand You Will Alvtay Ik' Mutinied.

D. P. STACKH0USE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

I.ANOABTER. PA.
GRADES I

STANDARD EXCELLENT WEARING I

Men's Calf Boots I

These we have In different grade.
Boots to nt any size Instep high or low,
or any other slzo coming between to fit
snugly and comfortably. No such assort-
ment any where else, no better makes, no
lower rates for Ilka qualities, 'lliey'ru
eeu up to the top notch of excellence
In ery respect audlnvarlably proio
strong wearers. No auction goods, no
shoddy makes, Remember tliln Is com-
paring prices,

A good Boot to bolii for comfort and
which gives strong scnlte Is here at ft;
a half welt Pegged Calf Boot, much
worn by farmers and out-do- laborers.
Is thoroughly well made and dressy
looking.

Another grade of Calf Boots at KM ;

pegged smooth, clean aud w ell flulshed ;

have a wide reputation for their excel-
lent wearing qualities; never hear any
complaints of them; often outwear the
flnest tl and IS grades. Solid leather
counters, Inner slid outer soles and heels.

Hewed Boots at 12 60 light weight up-
pers, soft and yielding; mads and

In a superior manner ; excellent
fitting easy and comfortable the first
room. Won't stand the rough usage
usually gl en to coarser grades.

Two makes of Calf Boots at tl a pai- r-
one sewed, the other pegged. The former
comes lu medium widths and wears
strongly. Nobctter tl Boots made or sold
than these. The pegged grudo Is extra
wide, adapted for broad and fleshy feet.
The uppers are strong and tough Ingrain
and wear equal to those of bent light kid.

Philadelphia Square Too Sewed Boots,
styllsband very dressy, ut flW. This
make we've been handling for seven
years.

Steady demand for It makes It a per-
manent line here, alwas right, never
wrong for service.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Btreet, Lanca-

ster. Pa.

eUttovnciJi
T UTHER 8. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNKV-AT-LA-

Second Floor Eshleraan Law Building. No. t3
North Dnka Street. aprt-lvriA-

CALIFORNIA. ,
npeciai lourisi

sleep cars. Chtup rates. Southern l"uclMo
Ca Address, E. HAWLKV, Uen'l EasUiru
Agent, 31 Broadway, New York ; R. J. SMITH
Agent 48 H. M St., Phlla. janl-lyd- w

tleafes.

Haxiliinan

COOPER HOUSE.)

BHRGHIN

ST. LANCASTER, PA.

flail.
T ARU A1N8 1

TO

gamp.
VTUW LAMPS AND ART QOODS.

Call axidL See
--THE-

FINE NEW LAMPS

AND

HRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

JolniL,;Arnold,sBiiilding,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dS-lf-

"1ALL AND SEU

THF

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t; Boats them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Olobes for Oas and Oil
Bujves.

THE "PERFECTION
META L MOULDING, and RUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Beats them all. Thlsstrlpoutwearsallothers.

Keeps out the cold. Stops rattling of windows.
Excludes Uiedu.L Keens out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply 1 1 no waste or dirt mads In
aDnlvlnsr- 1L uan be lilted anywhere no boles'i

Ui core, ireaay:.. lor use. I will not RDllt. warn or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfoctAl
the Stove, Heater and ltange Store c

John P. Schaum & Sons,
84 80UTH QUEEN 8T.,

LANCASTER PA.

ttVpcts.
jT ANCASrER CARPET HOUSE.

8HAUB & VONDERSMITH.

IT PAYS THE BUYER
TO OO TO

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH.

RUQ1 CARPETS. ART SQUARES, OIL- -
CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.

FINEST LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
In the City for the Prices, Be Sura to

See Them.
BEST QOODS I LOWEST PRICDs

OROUNU FLOOR I ONE PRICE C

CARPET AND CARI'ET WORK I BEST AND
CHEAPEST I

Near Corner of Orange & N. Queen,
augZMyd

(gttrrinncg.
OTANDAHD CARRIAaE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

40,42,1315 MARKET BTREET. (Rear of the
Postofflce), LANCAUrER, PA,

All the latest styles In Buggies, Family s,

Plntons,t Surreys, Cabriolet,, Phaitoim,
lliickboards, Trotting Vagoiis,utatlon Wagons,
Market Wagous, etc, now riady lor the Spring
Trade.

A tine line of Becond-Han- d Work.
Now Is the time to order for Spring. Strictly

flrst-cla- s work and all uork fully guaranteed.
My prices are the lowest In the county ter the
sumoquullt) of work. OUumoucull and ex
amine my work.

Repalutlng und Repairing promptly at-
tended to aud doue lu u Urst-Out- s manner. One
set of workmeu ciwclully tuplottnl for thutpurpose.

1TASH KVERYT'IIINOTHAT NFEJ1S TO
T. be washed with "Purity soap." You'll

like It.

GleiMng.
TMMENBE REDUCTIONS.

&

L.OANSMANBEO. J

4
i ruuser ocuc.v

- tfa
BEAUTIFUL STYLUS OF TROUBRRsKOsf ! ?

TO MEASURE.

A U It EAT DEAL LEW THAN H ALF PRICK !

sy-i- i

This Is without exception the Cheapattlia-o- f

Hoods In the Piece we have ever kaowa te as)
onerofi. All aesirabiekindsorgooosaa
and althouth we call them half .pries.
iiieni nsT. ueen rnnrca sown w less
third their original value.

TROUSERS TO ORDER, 18.59.

TROUSERS TO ORDER, H.
TROUSERS TO ORDER, HU, ?
TROUSERS TO ORDER, T.fJ0. w

Five Hnndre Pairs of Trouserings, no two of
U IllllH.IUMJlOl'lirOIII. "T,v

Men's. Boy's and Children's RTORaf OVER-- ,.'--

iVlUVatUaMrlflaliia ta.l.a Thaa SHtiallanil VfSZ tvw. aiaasx itivtsssj gitSTBi auvx niua eassis " "
will go, as no reasonable odor will be refused, VV
Call and see them.

4!'
m . ilr
l. bansman & bro..- -

Tailors and Mannfactnrors of Men's. Boy's aatst SSf
Children's Clothlna lExcluslvs.l )'
.. mM mm imtkmm ,iwm,u,ffflvsiSHVsss.i t.I. W. OOUfSR Or ORAMQI. LAVOAITKE. A. . &&

9& Not connected with any other Clothtag kfll
sr Bo cautious and make no mistake so that' !&3

you gel to the right place. jxiH

H IRSIt A BROTHER.

" Experience Is the Best SIM
master, V!

llld ,ltAA tvlnl li.V. Ha1, Urltll Al ttAAMt.
years found the above to be true. ' Oaeal'j r
a customer, always a customer" Is what thay ivsay nner buvlna- - of us. Well made Clothha.s , ' ,'

out and made by us In Lancaster, la the MM4-J- '
vnni an prercrwno nave once worn wem. --

perlence Is sgaln to the fore In their selectleei.

ODD8 AND ENDS OPLOTB.
m)........... ..... -uoiisinviiig iu uruaiu sisvp, iui, vii'i, w v--

Mtn', Bou1 and Chllurt' . Mi

Overcoats, Suits and Pantalwas
J

At prices so low as not to be equaled by My
clothiers In this state.

'W
It Is Your Chance Now.

Tako the cuanco while you can got It.

Furnishings at Cost Price;
Our Merchant Tn I Inrlnv Ttonnrtmant Is 1enerX

busr. Tho low .nrlccs do the work. .'Vo,.i
- "ipi

e
p

HIHM1 (fi MU flftlt 1W33
?ltT.

W--.

,

'"'
nMR.pRTrne - ,

JlH'4

CLOTHING AND TTRMSHItfa Tt.Snnnan VTflH, p
firth flnun S(Mt nil PaiIm JdiiMnvtiu vw m-- wnit wssss i

LANCASTER. PA. &$

ART1N BROS.M

MARTIN BROS.

"WanU are sat IsOe. Wishes

Such Money gratified In our store. CotsV

plete as a store should be to
Saving Opporta

claim to fit all sixes of atea
nlty Unnsaal. and boys. At present an op-

portunity unusual.Tb rough-- ,
out the entire house all winter goods go at We
reductions. TJioso are not odds and ends, bat
for Instance, all 120 Salts 2nd Overcoats, winter
weights, go at 118,414 values, 12 ; Boys' K Bait
and Overcoats go at 3M and fi. TsMdhser-enc- e

In these prices moan Justsomaohbaad
cash saved to you. Little Boys' Salts aad Over

coals, 12, 12 Wand H. Boys' Waists and Mea's
BbtrU er stirring for yonr attention. "Star '
Waists, handsome percales, 42d and 6Se. Oar.
ncr's finest percale and Bcoteh Olnghasa
Waists, 81c. KUnnel WalsU, He, 60c, &.,,
vy. See our Men's Percale Shirts, 75c and H
Including collars and cuffs to match. See oar
l,7Sc and 60c Whits Shirts, In three length of

sleeve aud everybody's site. Such musUu,
linen, fit and workmanship as lu our " Dayton"
Shirt for tl Is a " lucky catch." Wear the Day.
ton Shirt once you'll have It again.

The Custom Tailoring Department Invite
your trade.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

T ARDWAREI

HARDWAREI
If you want to buy a

LJi i o rr0-i-- i r rr fy

OOTO -

Marshall & Eengiefs.
S A 11 SOUTH QUEEN &T.

Thero you can get STOVIW, TINWARE,
CEDARWAHE, CUTLERY,

And a full line of

Housefurnishing Goods.
AIo, a Full Stock of OKNERAL HARD

WARE, and
PRIME NEW 0L0VERSEED.

IARSHAIlL&REKG-IE-
NO). 9 A 11 SOUTH QUEEN BTREET.

ajaa-lT-d

ORAININO ANDHOUSE-PAINTIN- ULAZINO.
BYRON J. BROWN, successor to Oeo. W.

Uniwn. deceaswl. Pructlml Hilnter. drainer
audOlazIer. Work done by contract or day a'ciieup ns ursi-via- s wurs can ne aooe.
workmen, and uoue but best material I
FlueUrulutns' aswclaltv.

--Onier by mall attended. Shop--it Nortkqueen. ResdenceUV East James street,
janlt lmd

Jd
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